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(NAPSA)—Giving thanks. Spend-
ing time with family. Good food.
That’s what Thanksgiving is all
about. One tasty recipe for Harvest
Muffins incorporates all three parts
of America’s favorite holiday. Harvest
Muffins are good food you can eas-
ily whip up for the whole family and
those who taste these muffins may
feel really thankful.

Made with Shedd’s Spread
Country Crock® Spreadable Sticks,
canned pumpkin, cream cheese and
pecans, the muffins are full of coun-
try fresh goodness. Using the
Spreadable Sticks is quick and easy
because the sticks can be mixed into
recipes straight from the fridge. 

Developed in response to re-
quests for a stick that did not tear
bread or rip toast when applied
cold, the sticks are great for cook-
ing and baking, making it easy to
harvest delicious flavors for your
family feast.

Harvest Muffins
12 muffins

21⁄4 cups all-purpose flour
2 tsp. ground cinnamon
1 tsp. baking soda

1⁄2 tsp. ground coriander
(optional)

1⁄2 tsp. salt
1⁄2 cup (1 stick) Shedd’s

Spread Country Crock®

Spreadable Sticks
2 cups PLUS 1 Tbsp. sugar
3 eggs
1 cup solid packed canned

pumpkin
1⁄2 tsp. vanilla extract
6 ounces cream cheese,

softened
3⁄4 cup flaked coconut
1⁄2 cup chopped pecans

Preheat oven to 350°. Grease
12-cup muffin pan or line with
paper cupcake liners; set aside.

For batter, in medium bowl,

combine flour, 11⁄2 teaspoons
cinnamon, baking soda, corian-
der and salt; set aside.

In large bowl, with electric
mixer, beat Shedd’s Spread
Country Crock and 2 cups
sugar until light and fluffy,
about 3 minutes. Beat in 2 eggs,
pumpkin and vanilla, scraping
sides occasionally. Gradually
beat in flour mixture just until
blended; set aside.

For filling, in medium bowl,
with electric mixer, beat cream
cheese, remaining egg and 1
tablespoon sugar until blended;
set aside.

For topping, in small bowl,
combine coconut, pecans and
remaining 1⁄2 teaspoon cinna-
mon; set aside.

Evenly spoon 1⁄2 of the batter
into prepared muffin cups.
Evenly spoon filling in center
of each muffin. Spoon remain-
ing batter over filling, then
sprinkle with topping.

Bake uncovered 35 minutes
or until toothpick inserted in
center comes out clean. On
wire rack, cool 20 minutes;
remove from pan and serve
warm or cool completely.

Harvest Muffins To Write Home About

Harvest Muffins are an easy
way to harvest fresh country fla-
vor and goodness.

Is There A Dry Eye In
Your House?

(NAPSA)—Dryness causes
many contact lens wearers to
reluctantly give up contact lenses
as they get older. 

That’s because as we age, our
eyes produce fewer tears. This can
make wearing contact lenses an
unpleasant experience. 

Other common causes of dry
eyes include sun, wind, dry air,
reading, computer use and certain
medications. Dry eye is also seen
as a commom side efffect from
LASIK eye surgery as well as with
certain diseases such as Sjögren’s
syndrome.

However, when it comes to dry
eyes, now there’s a solution. Eye
drops called TheraTears help put
back the water eyes lose so that it
not only wets but also rehydrates
dry eyes. 

In addition, the drops replicate
the electrolyte balance of the
human tear film designed to pro-
tect the eye surface.  

TheraTears was developed by
Jeffrey P. Gilbard, MD in the clin-
ics and laboratories of the Sche-
pens Eye Research Institute—the
largest independent non-profit
institution in the world dedicated
to the fight against blinding and
painful eye conditions. To learn
more, visit the Web site at
www.theratears.com.

Some 14 million Americans
have the condition eye doctors
call “dry eye.”

(NAPSA)—American adults have
become attuned to the importance
of fiber in their daily diets, but many
are not as aware that fiber provides
important health benefits to chil-
dren as well. These advantages range
from supporting normal bowel func-
tion to decreasing a child’s risk of
developing certain disorders later
in life. Children can begin reaping
these benefits as soon as they are
weaned to solid food.

Many children in the United
States are not getting adequate
fiber in their diets. Surveys have
shown that consumption of fat
and added sugars greatly exceed
recommended levels while fruits,
vegetables and grains are below
the recommendations. Establish-
ing fiber in children ’s diets as
early as possible may help to set a
lifetime pattern of including high
fiber foods in their daily diets.

Babies can obtain fiber through
FOS (fructooligosaccharides), a nat-
urally occurring carbohydrate com-
monly found in many fruits and
vegetables. A recent conference for
pediatric health and nutrition pro-
fessionals held at Stanford Univer-
sity and sponsored by the Nestlé
Nutrition Institute of the Nutrition
Division of Nestlé USA, Inc. dis-
cussed the effects of FOS, which is
similar to soluble fiber and offers
many of the same health benefits. 

“Anyone on a mixed diet can
benefit from having the right
amount and type of fiber in their
diet, including babies,” said Dr.
Jose Saavedra, medical and scien-
tific director for the Nestlé Nutri-
tion Division and associate profes-
sor of pediatric gastroenterology
and nutrition at Johns Hopkins
University. “It ’s important to
gradually transition infants to
fibers which they can tolerate.
FOS is a unique soluble fiber that
helps support a healthy digestive
system, which is important as a
baby adapts to solid foods.”

Weaning foods fortified with FOS

have been safely consumed by thou-
sands of babies and toddlers in Asia,
Europe and Latin America for years.
In America, toddlers already safely
consume and enjoy the benefits
of FOS in their normal diet.
Oligosaccharides (OS), a close rel-
ative of FOS, are found in human
milk and are believed to provide
nutritional and immunological
advantages as a “soluble fiber” to
breast-fed infants. During the wean-
ing period, the American Academy
of Pediatrics (AAP) recommends
introducing single-ingredient foods,
one at a time, at four to six months
of age depending on the develop-
mental readiness of the child. The
toddler’s diet should include fruits,
vegetables, legumes, cereals and
other forms of whole grain prod-
ucts—many of which contain a nat-
urally occurring form of FOS.

Now babies have an additional
source of soluble fiber made to be
just right for their developing
digestive systems. Nestlé USA
recently fortified its Nestlé Carna-
tion Baby Cereals with Formula,
by adding FOS, Baby-Gentle™

Fiber (FOS). This is the first baby
cereal with FOS designed to help
ease babies’ transition to solid
foods and to incorporate the bene-
fits of fiber into their diets.

Other FOS-fortified foods could
be introduced in the future such as
ready-to-eat cereals, yogurt, pud-
ding, and a variety of other foods.
For more information about infant
nutrition, call 800-259-8238 or visit
www.verybestbaby.com.

It’s Never Too Early To Introduce 
The Benefits of Fiber In Child’s Diet


